
The Banks Rewarded 
David Trott 

For 80,000 Foreclosures 
in One Year  

 

Now the Foreclosure King is spending 
millions to buy a seat in Congress 

 

David Trott is the millionaire front-man for Bank of America and other mega banks 
who paid him to do their dirty work foreclosing on Michigan homeowners. The banks 
have since paid billions in penalties for the foreclosure fraud Trott helped them pull off. 

 
 

Join “Trott Survivors” Who Warn: 

“Don’t Expand Trott’s Rule to Congress” 
Wednesday, Oct. 22, Noon 

In front of Trott’s office selling foreclosed homes: 
Coldwell Banker Weir Manuel, 294 E. Brown St., Birmingham 

(2nd block west of Woodward, south of Maple. Free parking structure on same block.) 

 
Trott Survivors to Put Foreclosure King on Trial  
They’ll testify to notary fraud, robo signing, dual tracking,  
destroying property values, & assaulting human dignity 

 

New Republic, Sept. 10, 2014 
“‘He built the machine that was made to feed 
off of human misery,’ said Curtis Hertel Jr., 
register of deeds for Ingham County, 
Michigan, who tangled with Trott’s law 
firm…. ‘I’ve had kids crying in my office. I’ve 
seen terrible human tragedy, and frankly 
they didn’t care....’ Trott was quoted in a 
2007 interview saying that foreclosures were 
‘all we’ve ever done.’” 
 
Detroit Free Press, May 18, 2014 
“His job, Trott said, is to do what is in the 
best interests of the banks that hire him…. 
For Trott, there was money to be made on  

 
each foreclosure that came through his 
business empire — in 2009, by his own 
accounting, he handled 80,000 in Michigan 
alone. The banks paid his firm a flat fee for 
each foreclosure completed — exactly how 
much, Trott won’t say….” 
 

“In 2012, the U.S. Justice Department sued 
the nation’s top five banks for mishandling 
foreclosures and failing to assist struggling 
homeowners in obtaining money they were 
entitled to under federal programs— loan 
modifications typically handled through 
foreclosure law firms such as Trott & Trott.” 

 

Contact us at detroitevictiondefense@gmail.com. For more info, go to DetroitEvictionDefense.org 


